







Champs of Season 
And so goes anothe.c basketball 
season out the window. With the 
final intramural game gone we 
can now begin to think of the 
balmy spring days and softball 
tilts that are just around the cor-
ner. (And coming in a rowboat.) 
By now, everyona should have 
heard that Ramey's Ramblers 
went through to an undefeated 
season to take the league's title, 
but in spite of that no-loss sea-
son, there were several strong 
contenders who might have upset 
the Ramblers at any time along 
the way. 
East House proved to be a 
strong-finishing club after drop-
ping several games at the begin-
ning of the season. 
The Hoodoos outfit started out 
and ended strong, but were bounc-
ed from the running during a 
mid-season slump. Undoubtedly 
one of the highest scoring teams, 
the Hoodoos were early season 
favorites for the title. 
The three Vets' Village teams 
were able to just about break ~ven 
in the wins and losses this season 
-which seems to indicate a much 
stronger league than last year. 
Merrimacs was another strong 
finisher, "out was unable to keep 
the ball swishing on those close 
ones. 
West House, handicapped by a 
lack of players, showed plenty of 
everything except manpower but 
still were able to garner three 
wins from the loop. 
The Burglars and Arnold Arms 
had a tight race for cellar champs 
with the Brawn Trust, so close in 
fact that they were all three tied. 
But we had fun, huh? 
WEDDING BELLS RING 
Wedding bells rang recently for 
Anona Gates Paul, OCE student, 
and Dewayne c. Paul,, tax ac-
countant. The couple were marri-
ed February 5 and now reside at 
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• • • • • • • • • • • • 
.NOTICE! • 
• Students who wish to begin • 
• supervi.sed teaching in the • 
• spring quarter should make • 
• application at this time. Ap- • 
• plication f:orms may' J:>e se- lo 
• cured from Mrs. Andrews in • 
• the placement office. All appll- • 
• cations must be complete and • 
• turned to the placement office • 
• not later than March 15. • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
President 6unn 
Attends Council 
President Henry M. Gunn will 
be absent from the campus this 
week attending a conference of 
the American Association o f 
School Administrators in S a. n 
Francisco. 
While at the conference, which 
will be held February 19-23, Dr. 
Gunn will participate in a panel 
on "Board of Education and Su-
perintendents." Dr. Wendell Van 
Loan, superintendent of schools 
in Corvallis, will also participate 
in this panel of which Mr. Clar-
ence Htnes, superintendent of 
schools in Eugene, is chairman. 
One of the main exhibits at this 
regional conference is the school-
house planning exhibition. 
Grove Sales To 
Begin Feb. 28 
According to Bonnie Stock, the 
1949 Grove business manager, a 
pre-publication sales campaign ls 
slated to begin February 28 and 
continue through March 1. This 
year's Grove promises to be the 
big event of the school year and 
all students are advised to get 
their minimum deposit of $1 in-
to either of the coffers to be lo-
cated in the administration build-
ing or Campbell hall. 
Ralph Gibbs, this year's Grove 
editor, states that the cost of the 
annual this year will be $3.50. 
Let's all get behind our school's 
annual and make it a huge suc-
cess. 
DR. O. W, WARMINGHAM 
Warmingham To 
Speak Feb. 23 
A featured speaKer will be the 
attraction at an assembly Febru-
ary 23. Dr. Osbert Wrightman 
Warmingham, a leader in the 
American Youth Foundation will 
appear here in the Campbell hall 
auditorium under the auspices ot 
the A.Y.F . organization. 
Descended through four gener-
ations of British army officers, Dr. 
Warmingham lived the first 21 
years of his life in the historic 
city of Madras, India. Coming to 
the U.S. to study, he obtained a 
degree from the University o.f Wis-
consin. I;Ie has also done work at 
Boston university and at Oxford. 
For 20 years he taught in Bos-
ton university as professor of Bib-
ical history and literature, lectur-
ing also in the related fields of 
world religions and Christian the-
ology. He is essentially ,a philos-
opher, his major preparation be-
ing in that field; but he is also 
versatile in his tastes and pur-
suit, a student and reader in the 
fields of literature, history, sci-
ence, music, and the fine arts. 
Several books on ethical and phil-
osophical themes are now in pre-
paration bY him. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• SPEECH TESTS • 
• Sp e e ch examinations for • 
• both prospective student teach- • 
• ers and prospective teacher • 
• trainees will be scheduled be- • 
• tween March 7 and 12, only. • 
• Appointments should be made • 
• with Mr. Harding. • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
Bjornberg Speaks 
On United Nations 
Featured speaker at the assem-
bly held February 18, at 1 p.m. in 
Campbell hall .auditorium was Dr. 
Ame Bjornberg, a member of the 
secretariat of the United Nations. 
Dr. Bjornberg spoke on "United 
Nations and World Peace." 
In his speech, Dr. Bjornberg 
discussed successes and failures of 
the UN. He stated that we must 
remember that although there 
have been some failures on the po-
litical side of the picture, there 
are other phases of the work that 
are very .successful. He also stated 
that the seeming failures are the 
items that get the most publicity. 
He discussed at some length the 
World Health Organization and 
its tuberculosis and malaria pro-
jects and the Food and Agricul-
ture Organization. 
In order to bring out the rea-
sons for the success of the UN, he 
discussed the differences between 
the United Nations and the 
League of Nations that failed af-
ter the first world war. He also 
expressed the opinion that the 
world is not yet ready for world 
government. They are not ready 
to give up the sovereignty that 
such a move would require. 
In the question period following 
the speech, Dr. Bjornberg cleared 
up a few points such as the veto 
power, representation, and certain 
policies and duties of the UN. 
Physical Examinations 






Test OCE Squad 
Squad Shows Promise 
Linfield Meet Next 
A forensics tournament, prac-
tice debates, and preparation for 
another debate have combined to 
keep the OCE debate club in 
somewhat of a. frenzy. Ten of the 
members journeyed to Tacoma, 
Washington, where tHey partici-
pated in the tournament held 
there February 11 · and 12. Al-
though none of the local teams 
reached the finals, the over-all 
picture was very encouraging. 
Bill Floyd and Boyd Hillesland 
set the pace with four wins out of 
six debates; just one loss too many 
to re a.ch the finals. Jewelle 
Schmidt and Helen Taylor also 
got credit for four wins, ·however 
one debate was won on a bye. The 
record for the five teams was 16 
wins and 14 losses. 
Other participating teams were 
Rod and Ann Petty, Lester Mc-
Kim and Ford Forster, and Bar-
bara Anderson and Mildred Burn-
ham. The teams traveled by car 
with Mr. George Harding, speech 
coach, and Mr. Everett Van Maan-
en, assistant coach. 
Mr. Van Maanen and three of 
the teams stayed over at Cen-
tralia Thursday night and met 
some teams from the Centralia 
Junior college in a practice de-
bate. Mr. Harding took the re-
maining teams to Grays Harbor 
where they spent the nght and 
met the Grays Harbor Junior col-
lege. 
Washington, Father Of Country, Listed 
Rules Of Behavior In Polite Company • 
His wide training and back-
ground give him · a unique under-
standing of the teacher's task, 
and talks to faculty groups com-
prise one of his outstanding con-
tributions in high schools and 
colleges. 
Physical examinations will be 
given at the OCE health service 
Monday through Friday, February 
21 to 25. This is the annual phys-
ical examination clinic for stu-
dents who have been on the cam-
pus previous to this present aca-
demic year. 
Plans called for an early start 
the following morning since reg-
istration began at 8 a.m. at the 
College of Puget Sound for the 
tournament but weather inter-
vened and the debaters were al-
lowed to sleep in. snow and ice 
made traveling practically prohib-
itive until almost noon. The result 
was that the other speech contests 
that were on schedule for the 
group had to be skipped. Part of 
the group had signed up for ex-
temporaneous speaking and part 
of them were supposed to enter 
impromptu. Xhe late arrival al-
lowed the teams to enter debate 
onlJ. 
Other activities that have taken 
place recently included a prac-
tice debate with OSC at Corvallis 
and a. practice meeting with Lin-
field college at Monmouth. An-
other practice meeting was sched-
uled with Linfield for last Thurs-
day evening but it was called off 
By Margaret Mills 
Each year as February 22 rolls 
around, the historical name of 
George Washington again gains 
prominence for a short period of 
time as the birthday of the father 
of our country is recognized thru-
out the nation. It seems that ev-
eryone, from the very young to 
the oldest person, knows of this 
man. Perhaps he is remembered 
by such incidents as "cutting 
down the cherry tree" or "throw-
ing a coin across the Potomac 
river." Whatever the reason it 
may be concluded that he is one 
of the best known historical fig-
uses of our country. 
It may well be remembered that 
Washington was one of the finest 
gentlemen of his time. Even at 
th~ early age of 15, he began ob-
serving certain rules of "decent 
behavior in company and conver-
sation." Listed below are some of 
the rules of civility which he con-
sidered most important. They pro-
vide an interesting comparison 
with the rules of etiquette which 
are commonly practiced today. 
Sleep not when others speak, 
sit not when others stand, speak 
not when you should hold your 
peace, walk not on when others 
stop. 
When you meet with one of 
greater quality than yourself, stop 
and retire especially if it be at a 
door or any straight place to give 
way for him to pass. 
Play not the peaC<lck, looking 
everywhere about you to see if you 
be well deck't, if your shoes fit 
well, if your stockings fit neatly, 
and clothes handsomely. 
Treat with men at flt times 
about business and whisper not in 
the company of others. 
Turn not your back to others es-
pecially in speaking, jog not the 
table or desk on which another 
reads or writes, lean not upon 
anyone. 
Be not curious to know the 
affairs of others, neither approach 
those that speak in private. 
It's unbecoming to stoop much 
to one's meat. Keep your fingers 
clean and when foul wipe them 
on a corner of your table napkin. 
Labor to keep alive in your 
breast that little spark of celestial 
fire called conscience. 
Dr. Warmingham will speak on 
"The Contribution of Science to 
Religious Thought and Life." 
1949-50 Scholarship 
Program Announced 
The Oregon State System of 
Higher Education has recently an-
nounced its scholarship program 
for the school year 1949-50. Bul-
letin board posters describe briefly 
the scholarships at all institutions 
in the state system. 
Application forms are available 
in the registrar's office and should 
be called for soon. All applications 
must be filed by April 1. These 
scholarships are awarded for the' 
academic year and all expire in 
June of the following year. For 
example, scholarships awarded 
last spring expire in June, 1949. 
Scholarships awarded during fall 
term for winter and spring terms 
also expire in June, 1949. 
Students who now hold state 
scholarships may apply for re-
newals for next year. 
Questions concerning t h e s e 
a.wards can be answered in the 
registrar's office. 
Members of the faculty have 
been notified that in many cases 
students will have appointments 
during a class period. They will ~e 
prepared to excuse the student 
from class only for the period of 
(Continued on Page Four) (Continued on Page Three) 
Reasons Given Vy Georgie Vashington 
Vas Being Fadder of Our Country 
Ven Yeorgie Vashington vas a 
little tad in Wirginia, he vas han-
khing to go to Minnysota and be 
a big logger. But Yeorgie vas al-
vays veak and puny and could 
scarcely chew his pablum, and so 
his poppa, he say to Yeorgie~ "You 
ban going get strong like your 
poppa and be farmer." But Yeor-
gie didn't know a veed from lute-
fisk. Soon his poppa, he get migh-
ty tired trying to teach Yeorgie to 
be famous farmer and is calling 
Yeorgie to him and is saying: 
"Yeorgie, if you can prove you 
are a logger, ay vill send you to 
Minnysota." 
Little Yeorgie is yelling "Whoo-
pee," grabbing his axe, and falling 
his poppa's best cherry tree. Ven 
poppa vas seeing his cherry tree 
lying on his petunias, he vas get 
werry sore and is say to little 
Yeorgie, "You sure ban no good 
for nottings, py yumpin yiminy!" 
Yeorge, taking this bit of philos-
ophy to heart, turned to politics. 
Politics is turn to Yeorge and say-
ing "Der Crumb." 
Little Yeorgie, Der Crumb, vas 
buying a hunk of land on Pato-
mac river and vas setting up 
housekeeping and hanging out the 
shingle. He was da best danged 
politic of his \ day and his home-
stead became da seat of our na-
tional politics. Today it still bears 
the name of the poppa of our 
country. Its name is Vasb.ington, 
D.O. -Marv Turner 
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Council Items 
nonia high school. She is now 
busy in a Crimson O production, 
In a luscious magenta formal, 
Thelma was que-snly. She hails 
originally from South Dakota and 
now St. Helens. Thelma 
OCE because she likes 
chose 
small 
schools, and has always wanted 
to be a teacher. She is extremely 
enthusiastic over .teaching in the 
primary grades. 
Margaret is another member 
who plans to marry in the near 
future. Dewey Anderson would 
have been delighted to see his 
D(O)rm 
- .......... -~ ...c:g;.~ .. ~4 
D(O)JP<e 
By Kaady 
Hi! and how are you? Hope 
these few lines find you in good 
health and in case you are dis-
gusted with the rain, just listen 
to this poem by U. Nanny Muss: 
Give me the rain, the drenching 
· rain, 
Give me the Oregon mist. 
I'd rather see rain again and 
again 
Than by millions of snowflak:es 
be kissed. 
The rains will pass, and spring 
will come. 
The flowers will soon be seen. 
So let it pour, that's what it's 
for: 
To keep Oregon green! 
• • • • • 
And now to the business of the 
day. Todd hall wishes to extend 
a hearty welcome to its house 
guests from Burlington, Vermont, 
Presenting 
Ivan Smith owns to the birth-
place of either Bushnell or Kim-
ball, Nebraska. To quote Ivan: "It 
doesn't matter which you say be-
cause nobody has heard of them 
anyway." 
In 1923, his folks moved to Cor-
nelius, Oregon. Ivan, of course, 
came west. After completing his 
elementary education at Cornel-
ius, he completed high school at 
Forest Grove. , 
Since then his activities include 
a three-year stretch in the army, 
made pleasant by a two-year ob-
stacle course in the Pacific. 
Ivan not only belongs to that 
elite society of the campus, the 
married men, but he also claims 
two timely exemptions. 
As a transfer from Pacific uni-
versity, Ivan says he finds OCE 
friendly, progressive, and educa-
tional. 
BROTHERHOOD WEEK 
February 20-27, 1949 
Cila.rk~§ 
(C(O)Il~mn 
Present day advertising is be-
coming the bane of my existence. 
No matter where I go or what I 
do, I am constantly confronted 
with some cunning phrases well 
calculated to separate me and my 
allowance. 
My wife subscribed to a little 
monthly pape~ which arrives at 
our door more or less reeking with 
advertising that comprises three-
fourths of its contents. In weaker 
moments, having nothing l else to 
read, I will seize upon this little 
gem and shudderingly peruse its 
contents. I am always sorry when 
I do, and always amazed at the 
variety of things people seem to 
need. I am even more amazed at 
the methods used to persuade re-
luctant· customers. 
"I have something valuable to 
give you," states one advertise-
ment. "For only 10 cents in coin 
and the top of a White Leghorn 
I will send you, absolutely free, 
my sentoational book on how to 
procure more eggs from your 
chicifens." 
Reading a little f!)..rlher, I find 
I can buy a "memorial to my lov-
ed ones for less than ten dollars." 
Now it appears that my loved 
one is not yet ready for the bone-
yard, but it is nice to know such 
things. 
At a recent student councll 
m€eting (social-educational) pro-
visions for a student chamber of 
commerce in the revised contitu-
tion were discussed. Ted Shorack 
and Bill Floyd, publicity commis-
sioners, were assigned to meet 
with Miss Dale and Remmal Niv-
ens to organize. Therefore the 
freshman class meeting was of 
more than passing interest for a 
freshman representative was to be 
elected. Andy Sandwick was the 
one elected to fill the position and 
we all know that there will be a 
noticeable increase in publicity. 
fiance attired in her delicate 
pink formal. Margaret and Dewey 
plan to marry this summer. She 
th . Mr: and Mrs. Henry Ruark and plans to teach in e pnmary 
interested in • small son Carter, and Mr. J. W. 
"Make extra money," "Gifts 
given away," "Stop Drunkenness 
and the Tobacco Habit"-all these 
are flamboyantly displayed for my 
edification. On page nine I find I 
can reduce safely, All I have to do 
is drink tea. If my falst! teeth snp 
out, it is a simple matter to send 
a quick note to "Teeth-In," Chi-
cago, and I free myself forever 
• • • • • 
The probability of a centr'ally 
located art supply room is quite 
eminent. This will definitely be to 
the advantage of all concerned. 
• • • • • 
The Foster Child committee has 
made plans for a donation movie 
to be held soon to raise money for 
the adoption of the orphan child. 
Let's all plan to attend this show 
and show out interest. 
• • • II • 
Also on the future program 
docket is the possibility of a guest 
performance of a troupe from Pa-
cific university. This talented 
group promises a good time for 
all. 
Staff & Key 
Thursday evening, February 10, 
the music room of Jessica Todd 
hall provided the setting for Staff 
and Key's lovely initiation cere-
mony. By candle light Stella 
Bellingham, Marilyn Schrunk, 
Margaret Nys, Mary Pointer and 
Thelma Serbowsek were formal-
ly initiated into Staff and Key. 
Preceding initiation Mrs. Hutch-
inson and members of Staff and 
Key enjoyed a valentine theme 
banquet in the Monmouth hotel. 
The corsage of green and gold 
pinned to Mary's yellow formal 
created a striking effect. Mary 
proclaimed it was one of the hap-
piest moments of her life when 
she became a. member of Staff 
and Key. A native of Portland, 
she is a transfer from OSO. 
Ed Rogers is the lucky fellow 
who has won the heart and hand 
of Marilyn. Marilyn, in black taf-
feta with rhinestone accessories, 
was a true picture of "she's love-
ly, she's engaged-" Albany was 
her birthplace and her home. Af-
ter graduating from high school 
she attended OSC but transferred 
to OCE in the summer of 1948. 
Stella an\l, Marilyn are not only 
roommates, and transfers from 
OSC, but are exactly the same 
age. A birthday party was held in 
the music room valentines eve to 
celebrate their 20th birthdays. 
Stella was charming for the for-
mal initiation in a royal blue 
gown. Portland claims Stella, 
however, she graduated from Ver-
grades and is most 
first grade children. 
• • • • • • • • a a C e 
• CALENDAR 
• Monday, February 21 • 
• Choir, 4, CH auditorium • 
• Junior class meeting, 4, CH • 
a 111 • 
a Phi Beta Sigma, 6 :30, CH 116 • 
• ASB Councils, 6:45 and 7:30, • 
• CH • 
• Wesley discussion group, 6:30, • 
• . Todd hall music room • 
• Tuesday, Februa_ry 22 • 
• Supervisors, 3:30, Adm. 308 • 
• Choir, 4, CH auditorium • 
• Band, 7, CH auditorium • 
• Wolves vs. Pacific U, 8 p.m. • 
• PE building • 
• Wednesday, February 23 • 
• Assembly, 1 p.m., CH auditor- • 
o ium 
• Choir, 4, CH auditorium 
• Swim, 6 :30, Corvallis 
• WAA, 6:30, PE building 
• Freshman class meeting, 7, 
• CH auditorium 







• Dance Club, 8, PE building • 
• International Rel., 8, CH 111 • 
• Dr .. Elizabeth Schirmer, 8, • 
• Todd hall • 
• Thursday, February 24 • 
• Theta Delta. Phi, noon, Maple • 
• Student teachers and super- • 
• visors, 3 :30 • 
• W AA, 6 :30, PE building • 
• Wolf Knights, 7, OH 111 • 
• Collecto Coeds, 7, CH 116 • 
• Staff and Key, 7, CH 115 • 
• Music hour, 8, Todd hall • 
• Square dancing, 8, Maple hall • 
• Friday, February 25 • 
• Chapel, 11, CH auditorium • 
• (Inter-Faith week) • 
• Wolves vs Seattle Pacific, • 
• 3 :30, PE building • 
•. :e:.s. District 2 B-League BB • 
• tournament, PE building • 
m Dance in Maple hall- after • 
n game • 
• Saturday, February 26 • 
• Wolves vs Seattle Pacific, • 
• 3:30, PE building • 
• Phi Beta Sigma banquet, • 
m Todd hall • 
• H.S. District 2 B-League BB • 
• tournament, PE building • 
• Dance in Maple hall after • 
a game 
11 Sunday, February 27 




• • • • • • • • • • • • 
Carter. Mrs. Ruark is the sister to 
our Miss Ruth Carter and Mr. 
Carter is their father. Welcome to 
OCE and Todd hall, folks! 
• • . . . • 
Music hour was held here last 
Monday night, February 14, and 
a good time was enjoyed by all 
who attended. These music hours 
are put on for the pleasure of all 
who wish to attend, so come to 
them. Watch the paper and the 
bulletin boards for the place 
where they are to be held each 
we-ek. 
• • • • • 
Those who have been around 
here lately will have noticed that 
the steps are being repaired and 
made ready to receive the new 
green chenille rugs that have 
been purchased. 
• • • • • 
If it isn't the' lights, it's the wa-
ter, my, my! Todd residents, to-
gether with a lot of other people 
went without water for about 12 
hours on Wednesday, February 16 . 
Water, water all around andnota 
drop to drink. It looks as if the 
rains are really filling up all the 
lqw spots and making seas out of 
them, but if that will help the 
flowers grow, it's o-kay. 
• • • • • 
Several girls were guests of 
University of Oregon students last 
week-end as they attended the 
mortar board dance held there. 
• • • • • 
A tour about the house reveals 
a. pair of skiis sitting in the cor-
ner, property of Irene Beatty. 
Further investigation reveals coke 
bottles where they shouldn't be. 
Hmmm! Remember whatwas said 
about the machine being taken 
out? Let's journey down to the 
dining room now and see what's 
cooking for dinner Ahhh! bread-
ed pork chops, mashed potatoes 
and gravy, green beans, salad, and 
banana cream pie for dessert. It 
sounds good, doesn't it! 
• • • • • 
"Ugh!.... foreigners!" 
(Continued on Page Three) 





, Happy birthday to Norma lV!ill- .dsk for it either way ... both 
er who recently celebrated her trade-marks mean the same thing. 
19th birthday anniversary! 
• • • • • 
Closing now, here's just a re-
minder: "Minds are like para-
chutes; they function only when 
they are open. -Magpie. 
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Sandwick Elected 
Frosh Agent 
At a freshman class meeting in 
Campbell hall Tuesday evening, 
Andy Sandwick was elected fresh-
man class representative to the 
OCE chamber of commerce. 
A committee of six to make 
tentative pans for Initiating next 
year's freshmen was appointed as 
follows: Delorah Manatt, chair-
man, Byron Hindman, Verne 
Oard, Harold Howard, Shirley 
Cram, and Colleen Norton. 
The possibility of a ·benefit 
dance was discussed. More per-
manent plans are to be made at 
the next meeting. 
IVCFNews 
"Divorce in Christianity" was 
the topic used by Don Smith of 
Eugene a t th e Inter-Varsity 
Christian F'e-llowship meeting on 
Monday night, which was con-
ducted by students from the Uni-
versity 0f Oregon IVCF chapter. 
Mr. Smith pointed out the im-
portance of the responsibility 
Christians have in putting their 
beliefs into practice, and especial-
ly in everyday living. 
Enthusiastic group singing was 
led by Verne Lidtke, after which 
Evan Skersies sang a tertor solo, 
"Now I Belong to Jesus." 
The OCE chapter has been in-
vited to conduct a return meeting 
on the Eugene campus early in 
the spring term. 
The president, Jewelle Schmidt, 
announced that a social get-to 
gether is being planned by the 
IVCF social committee for Thurs-
day evening of this week at the 
health service. 
Parker Patter 
Conversation was a mighty fine 
invention, if it was an invention. 
No one is certain just when con-
versation did begin, but it cer-
tainly· has proven its usefulness 
by its long existence. It is so in-
expensive too that anyone can af-
ford to use it. For instance here 
at Parker house we use tremen-
dous quantities of it every day. 
Conversation has such variety 
that we never seem to tire of it. 
Some varieties that we frequently 
indulge in are these: 
Froth or bantei:.: Used for re-
laxation and enjoyment: 
Safety valve: Getting off our 
chests the tribulations and vexa-
tions of the day. 
Educational discussions: Rang-
ing from, "What is the best way 
to cook beans?" through discus-
sions of religion and world affairs. 
Discussion of families and peo-
ple: Let's not call it gossip. 
Long live conversation! 
• • • 
Sunday evening, at the gather-
ing of girls after returning from 
week-end journeying, Luella had 
a riddle for us: 
Luella: "Why don't they sing 
'awomen' at the end of the song 
in church instead of 'amen'?" 
The rest of us: "We don't have 
any idea." 
Luella: "Because it's a hymn." 
• • • • • 
Wilma claims that it was her 
fine bit of guarding at the Reed-
OCE girls' basketball game that 
enabled OCE to win. Please don't 
throw that book, Wilma! 
-Donna Miller 
One-Piece or Two-Piece Cotton Dresses 




Tune-Ups -:- Lubrication 
Complete Brake Servicing 
Mechanic on Duty at All Times 
310 East Main Phone 2151 
IT'S THE 
D'AY 
CAFE AND FOUNTAIN 
For College Specials in 
SANDWICHES & MEALS 
Or The Best in 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
WE STAY OPEN UNTIL 11:00! 
OUT WEST 
Hasty lumbago, c1.1aparels, this 
is the Westerner ridin' in on old 
"Ramrod" with a bit of gos~ip 
from d,own West way. 
:i: ~: :i: :I: 
Our personality kid this we,:k is 
our house musician, John Arias, 
who beats a mean 88 as, well as 
plays the chimes before lunch 
and dinner at Todd hall. John is 
our secretary-treasurer, too, and in 
his hands are trusted our cash 
and securiti-es (65 cents). We all 
call him "Honest John" and hope 
he stays that way. 
t t :t :t 
The fellows wish to extend their 
heartiest' sympathies to Dr. Gunn, 
who burned his fingers at our taf-
fy pull last week when he got too 
anxious with some hot taffy. How 
are the blisters, Dr? 
! ! t :t 
West House had better hurry 
and get a washing machine or 
Leo Bleszinski will continue to 
miss a lot of sleep. rt seems that 
after our party last week and af-
ter getting down about five cups 
of coffee, Leo couldn't sleep, so 
he packs up his laundry (at mid-
night, mind you) and retires to 
the basement to make like Spik·~ 
Jones on a wash-bJard until 2 
a.m. 
t t t t 
A note to the gals who eat 
breakfast at the dorm. U you no-
tice Joe Cole looking at you and 
panting, don't feel too flattered. 
It's probably du,'.) to his morning 
marathon. You see, Joe is the am-
bitious member bf West Hacienda 
and he runs to breakfast, two 
whole blocks, at a fast clip. We 
haven't found out if he's just 
hungry or trying to wake up. 
1 t :t t 
If chicken soup turns up on the 
menu this wzek, be a little sus-
picious. Chris May, who works in 
the kitchen at the dorm was boil-
ing some frogs last week for bi-
ology. 
t :t t :t 
Our English teacher, Miss Car-
ter, wrote a little story for our 
party last Thursday which every-
one thought was very nice. rt con-
tains the names of all the mem-
bers of West House and goes like 
this: 
Once upon a time there was a 
studious little boy named WILLIS. 
He would do most anything to get 
a scenic picture. He was very 
DARON, STURDYVENT, and very 
hardy. He would WADE through 
COLE Oregon snows and rains in 
the dead of winter, or he would 
gambol over the LEE-0. He was a 
confirmed photographer - simply 
doting nature's symphonies and 
ARIAS. Willis seldom used strong 
language or current slang. I'll 
BETI'Y never said anything worse 
than "drat it," though ohce when 
someone touched him for a loan, 
he ejaculated:: "TEN ECK!, what 
would I be doing with that much 
greenery?" He was heard to say 
once in , a classroom when a 
thoughtless teacher piled on addi-
tional homework, "Oh, my GOD-
SEY, I'll never catch us; MA Ybe 
I'll have to drop the course." Then 
philosophically, he exclaimed, 
"HUMPHREE country, free will, 
but not in colleges; nosiree; noth-
ing is free here." 
Feeling discouraged he went 
home to his helpful wife and said, 
"I need a cup of coffee. PRUITT 
strong; I require a real stimulant. 
Pruitt a long time, please." Then, 
as the :,va1m drink relaxed him, 
he thought again of his favorite 
hobby, photography, and In a few 
minutes he was happily whistling, 
"East is East and WEST is West." 
And here we leave Willis in rev-
erie, calm and serene and collect-
ed, as usual for, believe you me, 
this picturetaker is versatile; he 
can TURNER a HAND at ll,lmost 
anything; that's the kind of guy 
he is! 
:t :t t :t 
Saludo amigos. That's all for 
now, pards. If you're ever out 
West look us up.-The Westerner 
(Marv Turner.) 
Tacoma Debaters 
<Continued from Page One) 
because of bad weather. 
At present the teams are work-
ing for the big trial of the year. 
There has been a revision of the 
teams and all the students are 
working harder than ever. The 
big meet of the year will be held 
at Linfield college in McMinnville 
next Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday. If the weather permits 
there will be representatives from 
some of the larger colleges in most 
of the 10 western states. This is 
one of the biggest annual tourna-
ments held west of the Rockies. 
CLARK'S COLUMN 
(Continued from Page Two) 
from embarrassing moments. 
Though advertising space in 
this journal comes highr-60 cents 
per word-I am strongly consider-
ing inserting an advertisement 
similar to the following: 
"Unwanted Hair Removed In-
stantly! Free arms, legs and face 
forever from unsightly hair. Actu-
ally removes the entire hair above 
and below the skin surface. Some-
times leaves skin. Absolutely 
harmless; if hair grows back after 
15th application your money will 
be refunded, immediately. If any-
thing grows after 12th application, 
you are a wonder! Send cash or 
money order to Whish Hair Re-
mover, 352 E. Jackson, Monmouth, 
Oregon." 
There's one born every moment. 
I'll bet I make money. 
POWELL, HILL and 
MORLAN 
"Insurance" 
Don't Be a Crab--
Carry One! 
141 E. Main Street 
Come in And See Our 
NE\V INSTRUCTION BOOKS! 
for Knubby Knit Dresses, Easy to Make, Love-
ly to Wear! 
The w (O)Jrk Ba§k~'lt 
133 South '\Varren Street 
Phone 701 615 E. Main St. 
FIEDLER'S 
MOBIL SERVICE 
At the Highway Blinker Light 
Main and East Streets 
We specialize in complete 
MobiLubrication 
JAMES FIEDLER, 
Your Independent Mobilgas Dealer 
"Free Pottery Coupons With All Purchases" 
CODER'S . - . 
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Sport~ Shorts 
by Byron Hindman 
The last week of basketball has 
arrived and thrills aplenty seem 
to be the order of the day. The 
Wolves in this last week meet two 
tough opponents but they have a 
good chance of making a clean 
sweep of their last three games. 
t :i: :i: :i: 
Tomorrow night (Tuesday, Feb. 
22) the OCE hoop squad meets 
the casaba crew from Pacific uni-
versity in a contest that will prove 
to be close all the way. In the 
previous encounter with the PU 
outfit the Wolves lost by one 
point on a last second basket 
from about 30-feet out. The OOE 
Wolves have improved a great 
deal since that contest early in 
the season and the PacUlc squad 
has scored some surprising upsets 
of late. In view of this the efforts 
of both teams should provide an 
unlimited number of thrills. 
t :t: t t 
Friday and Saturday the Wolves 
wind up their scheduled season 
with a pair of contests that we 
will not venture a prediction as to 
the outcome. The Seattle Pacific 
Falcons have made several dents 
in the win columns of some vecy 
highly rated opponents in Ore-
gon and although the Wolves have 
divided two games with the Fal-
cons the outcome could vecy well 
Monmouth Hotel 
Coffee Shop 
Cabins Trailer Park'g. 
210 E. Main St. 
A. F. HUBER 
REAL ESTATE 
Phone 464 
IF YOU TEAR YOUR SHOE 





Expert repair work 
Auto Accessories 
Lubrication Jobs 
. . . . . . . . . . . -
be decided on the breaks and on 
who happens to be hitting the 
hoop for the best percentage. The 
previQus encounters with the Se-
attle Pacific basketeers were both 
close and not decided until the 
final second. If these facts are 
k~pt in mind and if they are an 
indication of this week's contests 
they will be games well worth at-
tending. 
:t: :t: :t: t 
For those of you who haven't 
heard the outcome of the second 
EOCE game, the Wolves dropped 
the contest by four points. The 
Wolves have had a tough time 
this year on the close ones. They 
lost by two points to Humboldt, 
,four points to Vanport, three 
points to SOCE and then four 
points again to EOCE. As Coach 
Knox would say, "That's basket-
ball!" 
t t t t 
The intramural season is over 
and what a season it was! The 
Ramblers came out on top but 
they earned it! As a windup the 
intramural all-stars as Arch Pad-
berg calls them, played a contest 
with the Page Woolens of Salem 
and lost by a heart-breaking two 
points. 
t t t ! 
The girls axe not doing too bad-
ly with their basketball either. At 
last report they have won two 
games and lost none. They beat 
Linfleld and Reed by decisive J 
scores. · · 
:t t t t 
A slight change in the varsity 
schedule has been made for the 
games this week-end with the Se-
attle Pacific Falcons. The games 
will be played Friday and Satur-
day afternoons instead of in the 
evening. The reason for this be-
ing the district two high school B 
league basketball tournament be-
ing held in the PE building. 
t t t t 
Just a. gentle reminder that 
baseball is just around the cor-
ner. We wonder what those who 
have left OCE will say when they 
find that the left field tree haz-
ard has been removed in a rather 
permanent manner? 
-!-?-!-
There is a good chance that a 
man who hasn't developed any 
sense by the time he's 21 never 
will. 
-!-?-!-
A man eannot make himself 
perfect in a hundred years, but he 








Member Back at .O(E 
GENE HOLWEGER 
One of the most popular play-
ers on the basketball squad this 
year has been Gene Holweg,er. 
Gene is a former Portlander. He 
attended Franklin high school and 
played both basketball and base-
ball there for four years. Gene has 
also played ball for city league 
teams in Portland and was usual-
1y on the winning team. 
Gene enrolled at Oregon State 
college in 1940 but transferred to 
OCE halfway through the season 
and finished out the year here. In 
1941-42 he was a member · of the 
OCE team which won the state 
championship and went to Kan-
sas city to play in the nationwide 
tow·nament as Oregon's represen-
tative. After playing ball for two 
years at OCE the service of Uncle 
Sam took all of Gene's time. This 
year he returned and is one of 
the Wolves' starting guards. 
Gene still has a year of eligi-
bility after this one and it is the 
hope of many local fans that his 
other year will be put to use here 
at OCE. Gene is married and lives 
in Vets' Village. 
WAA News 
The Women's Athletic Associa-
tion won ,the second game of the 
bas~etball season in their contest 
Wednesday, February 16, with the 
Reed college girls from Portland 
on our gymnasium floor. 
The score at the end of the 
game was 38-34 in favor of OCE 
as compared to that of the game 
with the Linfield girls on Wed-
nesday, February 9, when the 
final score was 23-16 in favor of 
OCE. 
NO LUNCH TODAY-
and probably not tomorrow 
either, because we need the ex-
tra working time to keep every-
one happy with our snapped-
up perfect service. 
Less than 8 Hours Now! 
Last week we dry cleaned and 
delivered to Mrs. J. Worthever-
thing Hasitall four dresses, two 
gowns, her old man's dress suit 
three blouses and three skirts 
in only 7 hours and 56 minutes. 
PERK'S CLEANERS 
We give S & H Green Stamps 
INTR.AMURAL ITEMS 
By Tom Jones 
INTRAMURAL STANDINGS 
(Final) 
Teams won L Pctg. 
Ramey's Ramblers .... 9 0 1.000 
East House .................. 7 2 .777 
Hoodoos ........................ 7 2 .777 
Beef Trust .................. 6 3 .666 
Merrimacs .................... 5 4 .555 
Brain Trust .................. 5 4 .555 
West House .................. 3 6 .333 
Arnold Arms ................ 1 8 .111 
Brawn Trust (T-5) .... 1 8 .111 
Burglars ........................ 1 8 .111 - - - . -
LAST WEEK'S SCORES 
Merrimacs 50 36 Arnold A. 
Hamilton 12 F 6 Tilden 
Olfert 9 F 6 Marsh 
Shorack 17 C 15 Spurling 
G. McCormick 3 G 3 Haglund 
Karejwa 4 G Howard 
Subs: Merrimacs, Hllldman 4, 
May 2, McCormick; Arnold Arms, 
Sandwick 6. 
East House 66 57 west House 
Peters 4 F 7 Janis 
Floyd 16 F 13 Pruitt 
N.Marsh 19 C 14 Sturdevant 
Hogan 7 G 4 Turner 
Pinkston 10 G 5 Yano 
Subs: East House, Kirby 8, Her-
bert, Warth; West House, God-
sey 14. 
- = = = = 
Hoodoos 73 48 Brain Trwlt 
Martin 16 F 4 Miller 
Baglien 24 F 14 A. Dillon 
Shunk C 12 Agee 
01.son 12 G 8 D. Dillon 
Howard 2 G Ruecker 
Subs: Hoodoos, Bonner 8, Win-
ters 3, Hagerup, Gunderson 8; 
Brain Trust, Davis 10. 
Burglars 22 27 Brawn Trust 
Padberg 1 F 2 Nasman 
Richards 8 F 12 Petty 
Hodson 2 C 3 Petersdorf 
Beach 9 G 8 Jones 
Sullivan G 2 Redlin 
Subs: Burglars, Curey, Schroe-
der, Hoerouf, Holt, Peoples 2; 
Brawn Trust, Mulkins, Hurst, and 
Pool. 
Ramey's 49 35 Beef Trust 
Reddin 13 F 4 Harris 
Ramey 6 F Hamann 
Mc Real C 6 Shine 
Sparks G 10 Russell 
Hill 16 G 6 Hocker 
Subs: Ramey's, McKeever, Mc-
Cauley 8, Boehm 6, Dasch 5, Hoo-
ver l; Beef Trust, Shearer 2, Mc-
Donald 2, Jones 5, Hillisland. 
HISTORY' IN THE BAKING 
The newlywed eyed the gray-
ish concoction with mj,sgivmg. 
Bravely he dug a spoon into the 
mystery and began to eat. After a 
few moments he straighten,e,d him-
self, eased his collar a little, and 
asked: "What do you call this, 
darling?" 
"Date pudding," beamed his 
bride. 





Annual spring and summer ac-
tive duty training schedules for 
marine corps volu,nteer (inactive) 
ground reservists were recently 
announced by Col. H. G. Newhart, 
USMC, director, 13th marine corps 
reserve dmtrict, from headquar-
ters at the U. S. Naval Receiving 
Station in Seattle. 
The 15-day periods of active 
duty training, to be conducted at 
Camp Joseph H. Pend 1 e to n, 
Oceanside, California, the leath-
ernecks' largest base, will start on 
April 18 and continue until Sep-
tember 30, the close of the train-
ing schedule. Applications for the 
two-week assignments should be 
submitted to the director's office 
at least 65 days before the start of 
the training period selected. 
Motor-transport, supply, tank, 
amphibian tractor, ordnance, en-
gineering, communications, infan-
try, and :field artillery training 
will be available to reservists with 
prior military experience. Non-
veteran enlisted reservists will be 
assigned to the Marine Corps Re-
cruit Depot, San Diego, Califor 
nia, for two weeks of active duty 
"boot" ' training in basic infantry 
tactics and rifle marksmanship, in 
addition to general military in-
doctrination. 
Reservists who have never been 
assigned to active duty training 
will be given preference when se-
lections are made. Non-veteran 
applicant.s for the Marine Corps 
Volunteer Reserve, accepted prior 
to Mar9h 15, will be eligible for 
assignment to this year's "boot" 
training program. 
Physical Exams 
(Contlnued from Page One) 
time neoessary for the examina-
tion. 
In the event. of a serious sched-
ule conflict, the student involved 
is urged to report this conflict to 
the health service staff in order 
that consideration may be given. 
The OCE health service is un-
usually fortunate to have secured 
the services of a physician for 
this week, and with the cooper-
ation of all students it will be 
possible to complete the examin-














"ONE BLOCK NORTH OF TODD HALL" 
